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form may he a good species but in the absence of any definite
struczures for separation from elegoes the writer hesitates in
giving it specific rank.
Dichrooscytus speclosus var. rubTopdidus new variety.

Structurally not distinguishable from s:$cioss Vr. D., Wit differing
greatly in general appearance; dark fuscous red markqd with pale or
white.

d'. Length 4.8 mm., width i.% mm. Front of the head white, lower
h.alf of face fUscols, more reddish on _.the lorz, dark spot each side be-
tween the eyes just in front of the dectivitous vertex, usually eight bright
red lines radiating out on each side of the median line of the front;
r"f.strum dark red; antenna dark yellowish, the first segment fuscous:
eyes dark brown. Scutellum, sides of pronotum and transversely across
the disk. epimeron of the mesothorax, cox&, tibiz, inner margin of the
cc rium and along the claval suture, corium, exterior of the cub;tus exkelpt
across the apex, and inner half of the cusevs, pale to whito. Sternum,
episternum and venter, dark fuicous red, shining; femora bright reddish.
Female very similar to the male in coloration but with some pale appa

ing on the sides of the venter.

IHIolotype: d',June 7-17, Igl6, Jemez Spring, New Mexico, alti-
tude 6,40x feet (John Woodgate); Comell University Collection.

Allotype: Taken with the type.
Poratypes: 2 , 2 W, taken with the types.

Opisthuria clandestina var. dorsalb new varietym
I)iffers from tlandestino V. D. in that the scutrilum and disk of the

pro.nottim is black.
Lengrth 7.1 mM.. width 2.8 mm. Black, base of head. juga, lerz, genw,

sides nf pronotum, median vitta on basal half of tbe scuteflum sides of
pr.onatum. bases nf middle and posterior femora, venter exccpt the genital
segment, orange.

- Hlotype: d', Aug. 26, Hanging Rock, Ohio (C. J. Drake);
-Cornell University Collettion.

Allotype: Taken with the type.
Opisthuria clandestina var. rentralls new variety.

Similar to dorsalit except the venter is fuscous to black, the orange cot-
orilng beirg replaced by yellowish to pale.

Ifolotvtp: T. Polk County, Wisconsin, Cornell University Cot-

Poratvpre: O3's July 9, 1x9t, Ithaca, New York (W. A. Hoffnian).


